CCNY Fund Aids Fight Vs. Cancer

By Donald Sachar

As part of the national drive to prevent and fight cancer, Alpha Phi Omega opened a campaign Friday to increase the Cancer Memorial Hospital. Unions and students will be asked to contribute to the fund. The drive will continue until the end of the month and booths have been set up on the ninth floor for each. 

The Cancer Memorial Hospital.

Campus News

By Ronald Sachar
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Sports Editor Elected As Proxy of MCSA
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**民主与自由**

民主和自由是不可分割的。没有民主，自由就无法实现；没有自由，民主就失去了意义。民主和自由是相辅相成的。

民主是自由的基础，自由是民主的体现。民主是一个国家政治、经济、社会等各方面的制度，它保障了自由的实现。自由则是一个国家公民的权利和自由，它体现了民主的成果。民主与自由的统一，是国家繁荣、社会进步、人民幸福的必要条件。

民主与自由在不同的历史时期和不同的国家有着不同的体现。民主在不同的国家有不同的形式，如代议制民主、直接民主、联邦制民主等。自由在不同的国家有不同的表现，如言论自由、思想自由、信仰自由等。民主与自由的统一，是国家繁荣、社会进步、人民幸福的必要条件。

因此，我们应当珍惜民主与自由，促进民主与自由的进一步发展，让民主与自由成为国家繁荣、社会进步、人民幸福的必要条件。
**College Stew**

The alumni and members of the Economics club this Friday are holding a dinner at the Central on the roof. All members are requested to be present to cast their votes.

**House Plan Elections**

Will be held May 23 at House Plan and May 24 at the 9th Floor Booth.

**Workshop Offers G B Shaw's Play**

George Bernard Shaw's biting satire of modern life, "And the Lion," will take over the stage May 31 and June 1 at the Main Center's Theatre. The play will be presented by the Publicity Society and the Student Scholarship Loan Fund.

**Alumni Proposes Student Memorial**

A fund of one million dollars, for a student activities center, has been proposed by the Student Scholarship Loan Fund.

**Help Cancer Drive**

Continued from page 1:

The drive, which will be conducted by the next spring term, continues in the spring term.

**St. John's University**

SCHOOL OF LAW

Approved by American Bar Association

Two year morning and three year evening courses, leading to degree LL B.

Students admitted June, September and February.

**Brooklyn Law School**

4th Year

Approved by American Bar Association

Accelerated two-year and three-year courses leading to degree of L.L.B.

TERMS COMMENCE JUNE 10 AND SEPTEMBER 23

Early inquiry and Enrollment Advisory

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y.

**Lexicon, '46 Yearbook, Beats Publication Date**

For the first time in the past five years, Lexicon, the senior yearbook, is being delivered to the members of the Senior class during their final semester at college. In previous years, the yearbook has not been ready for distribution until at least two months following graduation. This year, thanks to the efforts of Mr. Deans, who was editor-in-chief, and Natalie Lief, Business Manager, with the help of the faculty, the publication has been released on time and on budget. The publication has been praised by the Student Activities Committee on Student Activities.

**THE TICER**

Vote on May 28!

(Continued from page 1)

student fancy for an open summer lounge will not be realized by the next spring term. Council representatives were told that if the referendum fails, the Student Council would make an effort to raise the needed funds to provide an outdoor lounge. Officers of the Intramural Board were enthusiastic about the benefits of the fund because it would subsidize a program and fund activities center. The Board of Directors of the Centennial Fund, which is President, Stephen Duggan, '20, Vice-President, Harry W. Ship, President of CONY, Secretary, Nelson P. Moak '39, and the Centennial Fund, Jacob J. Ship, '20.
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